
Get Rid of Drug Abuse
from the Best Drug De-

Addiction Psychiatrist In
Delhi

People become addicted to drugs for multiple reasons, and recovering from them is not easy. If not treated properly, it could pose severe repercussions to the addicted

person. People addicted to drugs may �nd it di�cult to perform everyday tasks, feel irritated, or even feel depressed or anxious. Therefore, it is better to treat drug

addiction at the earliest to get rid of drugs and live a better quality of life with the best drug de-addiction Psychiatrist in Delhi.

 

Are you also struggling with drug addiction and want to get proper treatment? If yes, then Sharda Psychiatric Clinic is here at your service. We have the best drug de-

addiction psychiatrist in Delhi that can help you in your drug addiction recovery journey. Dr Atmesh one of the best De-Addiction Psychiatrist with his team of certi�ed &

experienced Psychologists will deliver result oriented drug-de addiction treatment in Delhi. His experienced team evaluates the patient’s condition very carefully and

understands the reasons behind the drug addiction.

 

Each patient is different, therefore, we provide customized treatment for every patient according to their unique requirements. So wait no longer and join hands with the

best drug de-addiction psychiatrist center in Delhi to recuperate your health and start your recovery journey.

 

How our Drug De-Addiction Psychiatrist Helps You in Recovery?

The Psychiatrist of Sharda Psychiatric Clinic will �rst analyze your condition and formulate a customized treatment plan for you. We provide the following treatment

plans for Drug De addiction services.

Medications:We provide medications for controlling withdrawal, stop cravings, control mood swings, anger, etc., to stabilize vital functioning.

Counseling: The counseling will help you change your perspective towards drugs and also teach you coping strategies to cope with the urge to consume drugs.

Moreover, We also counsel and train family members to handle drug abusing patients.

Drug Education: Under this, you will learn about the potential harm drugs do to your body and why you should avoid their consumption.

Therapies: Therapies play a crucial role in drug de-addiction by addressing the psychological, behavioral, and social aspects of drug abuse. Different types of

therapies are often used like Individual Psychotherapy, MET- Motivation Enhancement Therapy, DBT- In Addiction with personality disorder etc., individually or in

combination to help you overcome addiction.

Life Skills Training: Under this type of training, our drug de-addiction psychiatrist will teach practical skills that will help you navigate daily challenges without turning

to drugs and promote lasting recovery.

Care Giver Group: A care giver group is created for patients to take care of their need.

Regular Follow Ups: Even after providing the treatment we take regular follow ups with our patients to ensure they are living an addiction free life.
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Start Your Path to Recovery with the Best Drug De-Addiction Psychiatrist

Take the �rst step toward a life free from drug addiction. Contact us today to schedule a consultation and begin your journey to lasting recovery. Our compassionate

team is here to support you every step of the way. You can also connect with us directly via WhatsApp. Therefore, wait no further and get connected with the best drug

de-addiction psychiatrist In Delhi

today!
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